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union iteus
Earl Troop was looking after some

business matters in Lincoln on last
Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Porter and Miss Nola
Banning were visiting with friends
In Nebraska City on Monday of tbis
week.

Hon. W. B. Banning was a visitor
in Syracuse on Wednesday of tbis
week where be made an address at
the county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter and
Mrs. Mary B. Allison were visiting
with friends in Auburn for the day
on last Tuesday.

J. D. Cross and wife were over to
Plattsmouth on last Sunday where
they were attending services at the
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Fronda and
wife of York were visiting for over
the week end at the home of his
brother-in-la- w, W. E. Moore.

M. V. Wright and wife of Arkan
sas City arrived in Union and are
visiting with Will C. Carrier and are
enjoying the visit very much.

Lester Sebumaker was visiting
with friends and at the same time
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth on last Monday.

Messrs J. C. Niday, Herman Comer
and Herman Fahrlander were shell-
ing and delivering corn to the Stites
elevator on Tuesday of this week.

C. E. Withrow of Nebraska City,
publisher of a paper at Stella, was a
visitor in Union on last Sunday, be-

ing guest with his son, Elmer With-
row.

G. S. Upton has a large amount
of grapes at the farm which he is
now gathering and disposing of to
those who are desirous of getting
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Banning and
Nola were enjoying a pleasant meet-
ing of the Order Eastern Star which
was held at Nebraska City on last
Sunday.

John Fitzpatrick and family and
L. R. Upton and family were enjoy-
ing the circus at Omaha last Monday,
they driving over to the city to see
he show.

John Sheard and the good wife
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
very fine baby boy which came to
their home on last Sunday. All are
doing fine.

John R. Stine of Plattsmouth was
a visitor In Union for a short time
on last Tuesday and later in the day
went over to Weeping Water and
home via Murray.

Mrs. W. E. James is having a new
coal house constructed on the farm.
Robert James, her brother-in-la- w

was in for a load of lumber from the
Frans Lumber yard.

Misses Mary Roddy, Sara Upton
and Nola Banning were over to Om-

aha on last Friday where they were
visiting with friends as well as do-

ing some shopping.
Mrs. James Cooper, a sister of Mrs.

Fannie Eikenberry, who has been
staying here has been rather poorly
for a number of days. She is report-
ed a being some better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Busby of
Lincoln were visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. LeRoy Up-

ton for the week end, returning to
their home in Lincoln early Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton of
Plattsmouth were visiting for tha
day on last Sunday at the home of
the mother of Mrs. Newton, Mrs
Vesta Clark. They all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Edgar Fletcher and Winnie Craw-
ford were to Omaha on last Sunday
to visit Mrs. Fletcher who is con-velesci- ng

following an operation for
appendicitis. Mrs. Fletcher is re-

ported as doing fair.
Miss Helen Fahrlander and Miss

Dcllie Mills, both of Nebraska City,
were guests for last Sunday in Union
at the home of their friend. Miss
Nola Banning. They returned home
early Monday morning:.

While in the act of cutting corn
on the farm Dick Baker, by a mislick,
cut a deep gash in his foot. This
caused this gentleman much grief
for it brought much pain and also
prevents him looking after his work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Harpvter and
son Walter and James G. Day and
wife and grandson George, all of
Denver, were visiting from Friday
of last week until Monday of this

The Flies are Here!
Our "FLY SHY" will absolute-
ly protect your animal. Bring
your container. Special price

per Gallon
Absolutely Guaranteed

Geo. 'A. Stites Elevator
- - union, nbch. .

week with Mrs. Mary Davis and Mrs
Mabel E. Reynolds.

George Stine had the misfortune
to have one of his best horses cut
its leg on a fence wire near where
the animal was pasturing. The
horse was entangled in the wire
when found and its struggles made
the lascaration worse.

C. E. Moore, the genial and effi

cient representative of the Standard
Oil Company, was attending a meet-
ing of the of the var-

ious stations of the Standard Oil Co.
was held at Tecumseh, as well as
looking after the business which
took him.

Rue H. Frans and the family of
Syracuse were visiting in Union for
the week end last week and were
guests at the hoflhe of D. Ray Frans
and also their mother, Mrs. Jennie
Frans. When Mr. Frans returned
home they were accompanied by Mrs.
Jennie Frans who is spending some
time visiting there.

Frank Bauer is having a new roof
placed on his house and Joe Bauer
is doing the work. The shingles were
sold by E. E. Leach, coming from the
Frans Lumber yard. J. C. Niday is
also having a new shingle roof on
his home on the farm and the mat
erials being from the Frans Lumber
yard and sold by E. E. Leach.

Ben Anderson and Hallas Ban
ning, who have been spending the
past ten days visiting in the west
and south, going as for south cs Mex-

ico, returned home on last Friday
evening. They saw a large amount
of country, some good and some not
so good and some worthless. Union
looked very good to them when they
got home.

Three Attend Circus
Jimmie Frans and his father D.

Ray Frans and Dr. George 11. Gil- -

more, now of Lincoln, were visiting
n Omaha on last Monday night and

where they were all intensely in-

terested in the circus which was in
session there. Jimmie thought the
show was great.

Will Make Home in Lincoln
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and

son John moved to Lincoln this week
and will make their home there for
the school year as John is to enter
the medical department of the state
university.

School Next Week
Everything is now ready for the

opening of the shool year which will
be on Tuesday of next week. It was
expected to have been on Monday
but that fell on Labor Day and so
the matter was deferred until Tues
day.

Bed Cross Will Meet
The American Red Cross of the

Cass County division will meet at
the Methodist church in Weeping
Water on the afternoon of Septem-

ber 15th. All interested in the affairs
of the Red Cross and who have an
swered the roll call are requested to
attend the meeting.

Returned From Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whitworth and

the kiddies, whose former home was
at Trenton, Missouri, were visiting
there for a week and returned home
on last Monday after having enjoyed
the visit very much. They made
the trip via the Missouri Pacific
road of which Mr. Whitworth is an
employe, being operator here. Dur-
ing the time he was away the work
was looked" after by S. W. Kelley,
extra operator.

Received Severe Wound
While Hugh Warden was at work

with the hay he received a severe
wound from a pitchfork. It penetrat-
ed the calf of one of his legs, enter-
ing deep into the flesh and piercing
one of the arteries of the leg. Thi3
caused a severe hemorrhage and it
was with some difficulty that his
doctor was able to stop the flow of
blood. Dr. Barritt was able to get
the flow stopped but he had to put
him to bed and keep him there for
seme time. It is thought that Mr.
Warden will be able to be up and
about in a short time.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. September 4th

9:00 a. m. Sunday school.
10:00 a. m. Examination and con

firmation in English, also induction
into office of newly elected church
council.

SOME NICE PLUMS

The Journal has received a very
nice present of plums that were
grown on the Klimm farm south of
this city. The plums were excellent
and were much appreciated, and for
which Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klimm

(have the thanks of the Journal.

Everett Family
Reunion Held at

Union Recently
Large Number Gather to Enjoy Oc

casion on Homestead of
the Parents.

The members of the family of Mr.
and Mrs. John Everett, who in the
late fifties settled in Liberty pre
cinct, gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Everett near Union,
for the reunion of the family.

The scene of the reunion was the
farm where in the pioneer days the
Everett family had settled and whlie
yet the settlements were few in this
section of the west. Here Mr. and
Mrs. Everett resided until their pass-
ing away and the family has since
been the residence of the son, George
Everett.

The time was spent in visiting and
in the enjoyment of a sumptuous din
ner which had been prepared for the
event and most fittingly marked the
occasion cf the reunion.

It was the first time for many
years that all of the children of the
pioneer family had been able to en
joy a meeting.

Those who attended were: Mr
and Mrs. John Everett and family,
Avoca, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Everett and family. Weeping Water;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Long and family,
Mynard; Mr. and Mrs. Geo .Rhodes
and family, Howe, Nebr: Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Everett. Mrs. Adah New
ton and family, Edgar Newton' and
family. Mrs. Albert Timmas and
daughter, Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs
Jim Everett and family, Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Kunz and family,
Elmwood; Mr. and Mrs. Len Brin-to- n

and family, Elmwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Edmisten and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Butterbaugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stowee and family,
Nebraska City; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Everett, Mrs. Annie Ervin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Everett, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Board- -

man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Goff and family, Mr and Mr3. E.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gobel-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Becker, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Everett and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chidister and Bon-

nie; Mr. and Mrs. John W. Everett
and family; Mr, and Mrs. Geo. A.
Stites and family, Mrs. B. B Everett,
Eugene and Margaret Everett, Ev-

erett Ervin, Union; Mr and Mrs. C.
Cook and wife and Howard Freeman,
Omaha.

CHESTERFEELD A
NEW TIME BROADCAST IDEA

A new idea in daily broadcasting
will bo inaugurated Tuesday, Sep-

tember 6, when Chesterfield's six-da- y

a week "Music That Satisfies" pro-
gram will be heard at two different
hours.

The purpose of this change is to
give those who for various reasons
might find it inconvenient to tune
in at 10:00 p. m., e. d. t. an oppor-
tunity of hearing each of the three
Chesterfield programs at an earlier
hour. This, so far as is known, is
the firs time a six-da- y a week pro-
gram has ever been put on a two-tim- e

schedule.
When this alternating schedule

goes into effect, September 6, the
series starring Ruth Etting, the Bos-we- ll

Sisters and Arthur Tracy, the
"Street Singer," will be heard there-
after at 10:00 p. m. e. t. d., on Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
The sequence of the artists' perform
ances will not be changed but their
time schedules will be altered as fol-
lows (all e. d. t.):

Ruth Etflng Wednesday, 10:00
p. m.; Saturday, 9:00 p. m.

Boswell Sisters Monday, 10:00
p. in.; Thursday, 9:00 p. m.

The Street Singer Tuesday, 9:00
p. m.; Friday, 10:00 p. m.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

Tuesday the county board of in
sanity, Dr. J. H. Hall, District Clerk
C. E. Ledgway and County Attorney
W. G. Kieck, were at Weeping Water
where an examination was held of
Mr3 Charles Ward, who was later

C. A. Rosencrans of this city, accom
panied Mrs. Ward to the hospital
following the hearing.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frederich, of

near Plainview, Nebraska, are here
for a with the relatives and
friends in this county. They arrived
last evening and will visit at the
home of Mr. and Louis Born
and family, later gqing to Cedar
Creek and vicinity for a with
the relatives there.

Phone the news to no. C.
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visitor in Nebraska City for a short waa also ORe of tbe contest.
time on last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Elmer Philpot is viBiting
iw. .CmwCB u. iur Omaha with a load stock last Sun

days having departed early last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg and the
kiddies were enjoying a visit last;
Sunday at the home of the parents
of M. andGregg. McVey Monday morning and
wire.

David West of the Nehawka
Bank was called to Omaha on last
Monday afternoon look after some
business matters, and made the trip
driving in his auto.

Marion M. Tucker was a visitor
Nebraska City on last Friday go

ing to bring a load of sugar for the
store and to look after other matters
of business as well.

W. G. Boedeker of Murray and
Victor Wehrbein were over to Chi
cago two cars of and Jng at the home Mr
account or delays in transit tney
were forty hours on the way

Mr. Thomas Fulton was not feel
ing the very best for a number
days and was compelled to keep to
his home and bed but is reported as
being much better this time

Mrs. schools opened
and Fred and family
were over to Omaha and attended the
studio rendition of the concert giv
en by the Nehawka band recently.

,U1. school that
Painter and also Charles visited at
the of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wehrbein on last Tuesday and there
all enjoyed the day most

Dr. Walters has moved Nehaw
ka from his former home at Lincoln
and is here all the time to look
the business at the office and to re-

spond the which come for
his service.

Messrs. Harry Plybon and Ray
Nixon who have been visiting for
the past ten days at W
Va., returned home last Friday and
report having had a fplendld
while away.

John F. and family and par
ents, Phillip Cook and family, all
from Norfolk, were visiting the
Cook family reunion Mynard on
last Sunday end also with the rel
atives and friends besides.

Miss Lcatha 'Rakes of east of Union
was a visitor in Nehawka for a num
ber of days during thi3 week. While

of Nehawka Sunday.
Gertrude and Mabel Burton, with
whom she enjoyed a very fine visit

The Sheldon estate shipped their
fattened cattle Monday to the
Omaha market, the being taken
by Frank Trotter. He got the cattle
over the Platte river before the zero
hour, five o'clock p. m., last Mon

day.
Roy ''who has not been
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for in Iowa
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United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m. Re- -

organization of Sunday school.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.

(Note the change in time for our
service.

Prayer and praiso service at the
church Wednesday at 7:30.

The Boys and Girls club meets
Tuesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid society meets on
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 8. Next
Sunday is the last service before our
conference convenes. Let us have a
good attendance. Dr. Jannice was
very much pleased with the splendid
reports and the fine representation

Tommy Trocp, sen of Mr. and Mrs. iat our services on Sunday. We
O. Troop, was a visitor in Platts- - jpreciated the special music given by

7.

Ready For Greatest Show
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Er. Otto Btruve. director cf Yerkes Observatory, who, with
brother scientists, Will observe the eclipse of the sun today (pro-
viding old man sun is shining in that part of the country). It is
hoped that secrets of Nature hitherto unknown to man will be re-

vealed. Yerkes Observatory, located at Williams Bay, Wisconsin,
is shewn in lower photo. cloudiness reigns everywhere as here,
ever the eclipse area, research work will be greatly hindered. Al-

though airplanes and baloons may soar above the cloud layer, ob-

servation will be limited to the naked eye, since it would be hard to
train telescopes of any size the sun from such moving objects,
according to E. J. Weyrich, local star gazer, who had rigged up an
extensive observation apparatus for viewing today's eclipse, but was
greatly hindered by the foggy condition prevailing here.

Jay Murdoch, Lena Orp, John Mur
doch, Jr., and Barton Sutphin. We
also enjoyed the pantomime given by
Dorothy and Leona Shrader and the
duet by Victor Coyne and Mr.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m. Re

organization of Sunday school.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Prayer meeting at the Nehawka

church Wednesday evening.
The Ladies' Aid society meets
h Mrs. J. A. Davis this Thursday.

They will have election of officers
at this meeting.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the
Murray home Friday evening, Sept.
2 and at the G. A. Murdoch home
Sopt. 10.

The Junior C. E. meets Saturday
afternoon at the church.

"Let the wicked forsake his ways.
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts and let him return unto
the Lord, and' he will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, for He
will abundantly pardon." Isaiah 55:

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

From Wednesday's Dsily
C. Abbott of Nebraska City, was

here for a short time today en route
to Omaha, to accompany his wife
and Annabelle, home, they having
spent several days there at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ware of the
World-Heral- d. Miss Annabello is
soon to leave for Chicago, entering
the University of Chicago for the
fall and winter term. Miss Abbott
was winner of a scholarship at the
university, being one of the thirty in
the country so honored.
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HOLD REUNION AT LINCOLN

The reunion of the Sturm family
was held on Sunday at Pioneer park
at: Lincoln and' was attended by
eighty-thre- e members of the family
from various parts of the state. Cass
county was represented by a number
from the south portion of the coun
ty, including the Andrew Sturm and
John G. Wunderlich family erouns.

The election of the officers of the
family association was held and An
drew F. Sturm of Nehawka was elect
ed as the president for the ensuing
year and Miss Stella Brandce as the
secretary.

The day was devoted to visiting
and the enjoyment of a fine dinner
which was in the park, each
of the various groups bringing well
laden baskets with them and which
served to provide the repast for the
occasion.

The association voted to hold the
meetings-i- n the future on the last
Sunday in August and at Pioneer
park in Lincoln, a most delightful
spot for gatherings of- - this nature.

WILL BE GUIDE DURING FAIR

The state of Nebraska has but re-

cently completed their first girls'
dormitory where the students of tho
state university can secure rooms,
and which is keeping open house thi3
week. Miss Leora Pollard of Nehaw-
ka, better known as Polly Pollard,
has been tendered the position as one
of the guides of the new structure.
Her duties is to show visitors thru
the building during State Fair
week. They could not have found a
young woman more capable than
Miss Pollard for the position.

We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to ourplant, southeast corner of Square.

Gleiwood (Granite Works
Glenwood, Iowa
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